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RrpublW-ans- , Attention!

IlAre are some "last days" to which we
iuvite your attention:

For paying poll taxec, Saturday,
5.

For riling certificates of nomination,
State otticea, Mouday, September 23.

For tiling nomination papers, State
offices, Tuesday, October 1.

For flling certificates of nomination
county nlllces, Tuewday, October 8.

For' tiling nomination papers, county
offices, Tuesday. October 15.

Election day, Tuesday, Nov 5.

"Give Wliwler a Chnnw."

Under the above caption the Sharon
Daily Telegraph, of the 10th lost., in a
double-leade- d article, strongly endorses
the idea of according to Congressman
Wheeler that courtesy due worthy offi

cial, and makes it plain that the people of
Mercer county are disposed to concede
the new member a Becond nomination
on the "square deal" policy. The Tele
graph is the leading daily paper In Mer
cor counlv, is staunchly Republican, aud
carries great weight with the party in

this section of the state, so that its pres-

ent attitude may be taken as a reflection
of the trend of thought in the winds of
the peoplo at this time. The article
lollowx:

"From somewhere in and near Sharon
au effort is being made to create a boom
for the Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, represen-

tative iu Congress from the 28th Pennsyl-

vania district. The serious thinking Re-

publicans are crediting this attempted
boom to Major Alex. McDowell of this
city, and it has served to atlr op consid-

erable feeling throughout Mercer county,
as the statement is purported to be a

clamor on the part of Mercer county peo-

ple to have him again take up the duties
of the office.

"The said Hon. Sibley, in Janury, 1!KK,

is credited with writing a letter to some
of his friends, the closing paragraph of
which was to this effect:

'I never anticipated again being a
candidate for any political position,
and shall join with you In the desire
that my successor will lie oue who
will try as unselfishly and loyally as
I have done to serve your Interests,
and he clothed with a greater measure
of ability iu doing so.'
"As a result of this action, after a fair,

straightforward canvass, Hon. Nelson P.
Wheeler, of Endesvor, Forest county,
was nominated and elected aud now rep-

resents the district. Though be has not
taken his seat, no session of Congress
having been held since that election,
judging from bis success as a business
man and bis record while a member of
the Pennsylvania General Assembly,
there Is every reason to believe he will
perform bis duties as a Congressman in
a manner creditable to timself and thor
oughly satisfactory to the people of the
district, without regard to political belief.

"However, almost before the result of
the election was known, rumors were
beard that Mr. Sibley had reconsidered
bis determination and would again he a
candidate next year. In addition, the
statement has been made repeatedly that
he was being urged to tske this course by
many influential Republicans iu Mercer
county.

"Recent developments show that its
author was Major Alex. McDowell, Clerk
of tho National House nl Represents'
tives. In a letter to Major McDowoll,
written at Valconr, N. Y., on August 31,

and apparently in answer to a cotnmuni
cation urgiDg him to again be a candi
date, Mr. Sibley made the statement that
he had no intention ol poli-

tics, adding that he would sail next Feb-

ruary for Egypt and Palestine.
"The Republicans of Mercer county,

with a very few exceptions, can see no
reason why Mr. Sibley should be urged
to reconsider or change his action. He
retired of bis own will, and a man his
ecjua) in intelligence and executive and
business ability, and his superior in party
regularity, has succeeded him. Morcer
county, simply because it is s'Tongly Re-

publican, gave Mr. Sibley a handsome
majority each lime ho was the party's
candidate, but hu was never ber first
choice lor the office, aud certainly nevor
would be iu npposiliuu to a Mercer
couuty iuuu. Mercer couuty Republi-
cans, we believe, though Mr. Wheeler
was uut their first choice, are entirely
satisfied with Ills selection to succeed Mr.

Sibley.
"There is no Sibley boom In Mercer

county and without exception, the Re-

publicans whom we have beard express
themselves on the matter, think it is very
bad taste to attempt to create one before
Mr. Wheeler has taken the oath of office,"

Now it is given out that some of the
newspaper publishers propose to call the
attention of President Roosevelt to the
alleged unlawful combine of paper manu-

facturers says the Oil City Blizzard. Some
of them, who have been criticising him

and bis policies, cannot consistently ask

him to wield the big stick iu tbeir behalf

wben tbeir oxen are gored.

Pensions Secured Through Congress-

man Wheeler,

The following new and Increase of old
pensions have been secured through
Congressman Wheeler, from which it
will be seen that our member baa not
been Idle during the lour months that he
has been the recognized representative of
the 28th district: Ellen Shaffer, Emlen-to- n,

flO; Chas. Sorrel, Pleasantvllle,
(Spanish-America- I0; W. E. Wither-el- l,

Endeavor, 12; John Restwlck, Shar-

on, (Spanish-America- 10j Robert H.
Allison, Franklin, f 12; Isaac Culbertson,
Warren, fl2; Robert Morris, Franklin,
1 12; Wm. Lawrence, Tionesta, f 12; George
Carr, West Hickory, 1S; Catherine J.
Morrison, Tidloute, f 12; Ruth Bray, Pe-

troleum Center, fS; Mabol Harry, Tl- -

dioute, $8, and U additional for minor
children; Eva M. Bacber, Greenville, f8;

George Fry, Fraukllu, $12; J. P. Ayles- -

worth, Endeavor, 12; Henry Groce, East
Hickory, f 12; Lewis Armstrong, Stone-bor- o,

f 12; Guy Hilliard, Endeavor, fS.

"President Roosevelt," says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, "is charged with
being at vork on six speechos." Probably
somebody is wondering where the light-

ning is going to strike.

It Is a singular coincidence that Fl
Foraker and Natatorium Parker

should simultaneously open tire on the
Rooseveltian ducks from the same Con-

stitution blind. Blizzard.

Returns show that local option has
carried in 44 counties in Missouri, only
13 less than half the state. "The show

us" folks will be gettiug into deep Prohi-

bition water the first thing they know.
Oil City Blizzard.

An Illinois judge in the case of a man
stealing gas by means of false connections
around the meter and consuming it upon
bis own property, without having it meas-

ured, has declared that the taking during
each day is not to be regarded as a sep-

arate ollense; but that the value of the gas
wrongfully consumed during the period
which the false co noction is in use at
one time will be considered.

A Kansas court has decided, in a case

against the city of Concordia, that a mu-

nicipal corporation is not liable for in-

juries due to a fall upon a aidewalk cov-

ered with ice and snow, when the ice,

which accumulated trom natural causes,
was less than an inch in thickness, and
the person injured knew when he went
upon it tbat it was smooth and slippery,
and there was no other defect.

Mrs. Eli.abrth M. Holmes, who
was elected trom the N hue House in
January, l'.KMS, by secret sorvice officers,
after a series of attempts to interview the
president, and over which incideut so
much needless fuss was made by politl
cal enemies of the president, has been
adjudged insane by a sherifl'a jury im
panelled in Brooklyn by the lunacy com

mission. The proceedings were begun
by her husband, who had previously
committed her to several institutions for

the mentally defective, from one of which
she escaped just before her visit to Wash
ington.

Jfeighborliond Notes.

Alexander Reeder, a gardener whose
truck farm is located near Lock Haven,
expects to harvest a second crop of straw
berries in a few days.

The grape crop Is reported good

throughout Erie county and along the
grape belt and the growers expect better
prices this year. A mutual agreement
has been entered Into, so tbat all the crop
will not be harvested at the same time,

James II. Clover, a well known re
tired hotel man, died in Brook ville, Sept
lfitb. He was aged (7 years and was the
son of Peter Cloyer, one of the pio
neer citizens of that section. He was

member of Co. A, 11th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, during the war of the rebellion

Catching 54 rattlesnakes is the record of
John D, Culmer, of Cooks Mills, near
Strattanville. The gentleman was on
our streets last Thursday with a box con
taining five of the rattlers which he had
sold to the snake man at the fair. One of
them had 11 rattles and a button. Clar
ion Republican.

Under the will of the late Tboinas R.
Ration, Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of
Masons of Pennsylvania, who died re
cently, bis entire estate valued at fil.oon,
uuu is oevisea to iue urana iviJge o
Pennsylvania for the education and sud
port of male orphans of Master Masons,
Peter Boyd, an attorney of Philadelphia,
la maae sole executor ol toe estate.

A severe electrical storm and cyclone
visited Punxsutawney Wednesday. The
lightning struck the barn of Henry Cross.
man near there, killing sixteen mules be-

longing to the Vallier Coal company; two
horses were killed also and cousiderable
grain and feed destroyed. Tho total loss
is six thousumi dollars. Crossman was
badly burned trying to save the animals

According to reports from the farming
districts there will be no necessity for any
one going without buckwheat cakes thi
coming winter. From the present out
look the buckwheat flour yield will be
unusually heavy and there will be a cor
retpondingly big supply of buckwheat
cakes. Now if the good old fashioned
sausage ib made in abundance, the aver
age man will be happy during the cold
mouins. lirookviue Democrat,

i ue oiuesi couple to wnom a marriage
license has been granted In this couuty
Is undoubtedly Harrison A. Da vies, aged
84 years, and Lllen L. Jones, aged 7:

years, both of whom are natives of Wales.
l boir present home is given as iiraclys
Bend. They were granted a license laal
week and are now probably enjoying th
Bweets ol married lite. Both hail beeu
married betoro, but neither could re
member the date of their first marriage.

imnuu LTcmiucrai,

Relatives of James Strall, in the Frank
lin jail charged with murdering his wife
at Oil City, have been to see him at the
prison, and probably will get counsel for
the aocusod man, StralPs visitors tried
to get from him some excuse for his hay.
nig commuted tne terrible crime. H
admitted to them tlmt he didn't really
Know why he liaa killed his wife. He
said he wasn't accountable for himself
wnen tie nrea iue nrst snot, but was con
scious oi nring tne second one. Th
prisoner went on to say that he really
didn't intend to kill the woman when he
started out witb his gun; he was looking
for the man he considered responsible for
winning ms wiie s aiiccuons trom him
This statement gives rise to the belief
tbat Strait will seek to prove that he was
insane at tne time or the shooting; in
oiuer worus, was seized wituia brain
utorm. No layman is able to contem
plate what other deleuse Strail will offer.

W. C, T. U. Contention.
The twenty-firs- t annual convention of

the W. C. T. U. of Forest county held lis
first session In the M. E. church, West
Hickory, Tuesday morning, Sept. 17, 1907.

Devotionala led by Mrs. Margaret Beck,
President. Mrs. Alice II. Slggins In-

formed tbe convention tbat the constitu
tion of the W. C. T. U. bad been de-

stroyed. After discussion a motion was
carried that tho constitution as It appears
n the county minutes be adopted, Ad

dress of welcome was given by Mrs,
Alice H. Biggins In well chosen words.
Response by Mrs. Hill Reports of Mrs.
Krlbbs, Corresponding Secretary, and
Mrs. Kelly, Treasurer, read aud accepted
with thanks. Reports of Superintend
ents: Tress Work by Mrs. Derickson,
Parlor Meeting- - r Mrs. Wenk, Tbe
Young Woman's nch by Mrs. War-

den, Suffrage y M.a. Ida Small, Scien-

tific Temperance Instruction by Mrs.
Ellen B. Catlin, Evangellstio by Mrs.
Croaamun, read and accepted, Mrs.
Hill's report of L. T. L. read and accept- -

Como Itteea appointed: Resolu
tions-M- rs. Derickson, Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Hagerty.
Courtesy Mrs. Wenk, Miss Turner,
Mrs. Warden. Place-M- rs. Small, Mra.
Montgomery, Mrs. Carson. Mrs. Kelly
voiced noontide prayer. Adjourned.'

Convention called to order Tuesday at
:S0 p. in. Devotional service led by Mra.

Alice Turner. President's annual ad- -

ress read and accepted with a rising vote
ol thanks. Mothers in Council by Mrs.
Stile May Sharpe. Papera read and dis-

cussed on same. A rising vote of thanks
was tendered Mrs. Sharpe for ber sym-

posium. Solo by Mrs. Nourse. Election
of officers: Mrs. Kiibbs, President; Mrs.
Ida Small, Vice President; Mrs. Ellen B.

Catlin, Recording Secretary; Mra. Hul- -

iug, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Au-

gusta Kelly, Treasurer. Adjourned.
Tuesday evening. Praise service led

by Rev. 8. A. Coffumn. Solo by Mrs.
Fehlman. Lecture by Mrs. Fessenden,
of Boston, Mass., subject "The Respon-

sibility of Our Government in the Liquor
Traffic." Music by tbe choir. Benedic-

tion by Rev. S. A. Cofl'mau.

Convention called to order Wednesday
0 a. in. with our worthy President in tbe
chair. Devotional service led by Mra.
Catlin. Superintendents' reports: Mra.
Mechling on Purity, Mrs. Cole on Mercy,
Soldiers and Sailors by Mrs. Cook, Par
liamentary Rules by Mrs. Alice II. Slg
gins, Railroad by Mrs. Sule May Sharpe,
Flower Mission by Mrs. Arley Lynch,
read and accepted. Minutes read and
after correction were approved. Mrs.
Ellen B. Catlin was elected delegate for
the county to attend the State Convention
to be held at Beaver the first week In
October, Report of committee on reso
lutions was adopted. Committee on time
and place named Kellettyllle as tbe place
to hold the next annual convention. Su-

perintendents elected lor the ensuing
year: Press, Mrs. Martha Derickson;
Parlor Meetings, Mrs. Belle Uunt; Lum
bermen, Mrs. G. F. Watson; Young
Woman's Branch, Mrs. Sue E. Warden;
Sabbath School, Mrs, Henderson; Suf
frage, Mrs. Hill; Literature, Mrs. Savilla
Skipe; Scientific Temperance Instruction,
Mrs. Ellen B. Catlin; Petltiooa and Leg-
islation, Mrs. Marten Kendall; Evange-
listic, Mrs. Elizabeth Croaamun; Flower
Mission, Mrs. Arley Lynch; Mercy, Mrs,
Emily Cole; Purity, Mrs. F.uphemia
Mechling; Prison and County Home,
Mrs. Clara Carson; Mrs.
Ida Small; Juvenile, Mrs, Margaret Beck;
Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs. Harriet Cook;
Parliamentary Practice, Mrs. Alice H,
Siggins; Railroad, Mrs, Sule May Sharpe;
Mothers' Meetings, Mrs, Rachel Wheeler;
Unfermented Wiue, Mrs. Nancy Dale;
School Savings Banks, Mrs. Sarah Hag-
erty. Convention sang "God Be With
You Till We Meet Again." and closed.

Mrs. Ellen B. Catlin, Sec'y.
RESOLUTIONS.

We, the Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union of Forest County, assembled
in twenty nrst annual convention at West
Hickory, give thanks to our Heavenly
Father that He has upheld us durinir an
other year, and tbat we are permitted to
realize his divine presence in our midst.
We earnestly pray that tbe inspirations
received from these sessions, which have
been conducted in love and harmony.
may go with us to our homes and tbat
whatsoever work is done tbe coming year
for tbe promotion of the ureal temper
ance cause may redound to Hia name
and glory.

Resolved, That we will keeD our faces
ever toward the goal of county and state
proamnion as tne only logical solution of
tne nquor pmoiem.

Resolved, Tbat we heartily indorse the
decision of Governor Had ley and Judge
Altman, of the state of Indiana, on tbe
unconstitutional legalization of tbe liquor
traffic

Resolved, That we as white ribbonera
will ever keep the divine law before the
people and earnestly impress It upon the
youth of our county to observe the Sab-
bath day and keep It holy, lest we forget
His loving kindness toward us.

Whereas, We look with alarm upon the
tendency of present day fiction to create
an atmosphere of tobacco, stimulants,
piofunity aud corrupt morals as the nor
mal environments of its heroes and be'
roines.

Resolved, To counteract tbis pernicloi a
influence we must fill our homes, our
public schools and libraries and Suuday
schools with the purest, brichtest and
beat literature we can procure by the
niosi carpim selection.

Resolved, That we do aivo heartv ex
pressions of thanks for our Indebtedness
to the editors of tbe three county papera
ior inn space uiey nave so Kindly given
to us for temperance announcements and
reports.

Resolved, That we roturn thanks to the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Hickory for the generous liospitalliy
which they have extended to the visiting
members ot this convention; to the offi-
cial board of the M. K. church for the use
of their beautiful edifice; to the flower
mission for their exquisite Moral decora-
tions; to the pastor of the church for bis
litnnly remarks; to Mrs. Noursn and
Mrs. Kehlruan for their solos and to tho
me moors ol the choir for their assistance
and to all who In any way added to the
success ot me convention.

How's This

We offer One Hiindrod Dollars Re
ward ror any case ol Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cn knky Co, Props., Toledo, O.
We, the umlersiirncd. havo known K.J.

Cheney for the last !. years, and believe
him perfectly honorable. jM all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Went Traux, wholesale drugK'sts, To- -
ICOO, U., VV Al.llINO, KINNAN A MARVIN,
wholesale druggNts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc.. yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
tree trial. Sold by J. R. Morgan,

KellettTilie.

Dr. L. A. Feblman, of West Hickory,
was In town Monday.

Leon Watson made a business trip to

Philadelphia last week.
John Dotterer, wire and little daughter,

of Ostrander, Washington, are visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. C. Home, who has been visiting
her parents In this place for several
weeks, returned to ber borne in Nebraska.

Thomas Glllooly, wbo attended tbe
funeral of his father at Proctor, Pa., re-

turned to bla borne Wednesday.
Rella Wolfe Is suffering from an attack

of quinsy.
Dr. H. L, Pavia spent Sunday in War-

ren.
Wm. Wilson la on tbe alok Hat.

Gladya Shaw baa gone to West Hick-
ory, where she will spend tbe winter.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Sllzle and little
daughter, Ruth, visited tbe former's
brother al Venua over Sunday.

The Kellettville High School ball team
went to Mayburg Saturday and defeated
the Mayburg team. The boys are much
delighted over tbeir first attempt.

Mra. M. F. Catlin and Mra. R. J. Mont
gomery attended tbe W. C. T. U. conven-

tion at West Hickory, Tuesday.
The picnic held In the grove, Friday,

was well attended.
Mra. T. P. Kama and Mra. Wm. Rudy

are visiting Mrs. Kama' parenta at East
Hickory.

Mrs. Pearl Daugherly visited at Rosa
Run, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Stover and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shaffer spent Sunday with rel
atives at East Hickory.

Sandford Denlet Mra. Clark'e Story.

York Sent. 24. Captain Caa- -

sins Marshall Snndford, only son of

the Inte John Sanford of Covington,

Kv., who was referrod to in tne am-la'v- lt

of Mrs. Lulu Williams Clark as
inhn sandfnrd." and as having been

present In the state house at Frank- -

rort when Governor uoeDei oi nrm
tiicwv was killed, has Issued a positive

denial of every one of the statements.
i h.iit irinrilv anwar In court at any

time or place to refute these false-

hoods," Captain Sanford'a statement
continued.

Worry Kills Receiver Webb.

Newark. O.. Sept. 24. George
n'oi.v. nttnmpv and receiver of tne
Homestead Building and Savings com

pany, died last evening as a result oi
worrying over the troumes oi mm in

stitution. Fred Cartel, a former re-

ceiver, committed suicide. Jamea
la serving a term In the pen-

itentiary and hia son Robert an Inde-

terminate sentence Cor wrecking th
company.

Letter to F. R. Latison,
' Tioneata, iJ.

Dear Sir: Such experiences as this
are occurring all over the country.

Judge I. D. Fairchild owna two bouses,
exactly alike, In Lufkin, Texas. J. M,
Torrence painted both houses, one Devoe
15S' gallons; tbe other with another paint
sold at same price; 25 gallons. Tbat 26

gallons paint la weak and 15 per cent,
whiting; tbat'a why it took 9i gallons
more.

You can learn for nothing what be had
to pay-fo- r.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvob A Co.,

37 New York.
P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Cream of the News.

It takes a deaf uaute to express silent
contempt.

Go to Hopkins for your new suit of
clothing. Elegant line In stock. It

Star-gazi- doesn't pay unlets you
are an astronomer.

It Is a well known fact that persons
living in tbe Pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of Pine-ale- s

at night usually relieves backache.
30 days' treatment, $1.00. Your money
refunded If not satisfied. Sold by J. R.
morgan.

Money must be tight wben a man is
sby of loose change.

The famous Wile Co. clothing, L. J.
Hopkins, sole agent in Tionesta, takea
the lead in style, wearand workmanship.
Try a suit and you ever after will be a
regular customer. It

It's easier for some women to set a
ben than a good example.

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore
ness and inflammation, for any form of
files; it sootbea and Heals, relieves tbe
pain Itching and burnlntr. Man Zan
Pile Remedy. Price 60 cts. Guaranteed.
sold by J. K. Morgan.

Necessity Is the mother of several
children besides invention.

Allnrk of Dlsrrhora Cured by One llo.e T

I'hiiiiiberlnln'a folic, Cholera unit
Diarrhoea. ItPinrdy.

I wns so weak from an attack oi
diarrhoea that I could acarcely attend to
my duties, when 1 took a dose ol Cham
berlaio's Colic', Cholera and Diarrhoea
neuiedy. It cured me entirely and I had
been taking other Medicine for nine days
without relief. I heartily recommend
this remedy as being the best to my
Knowledge for bowel complaints. H. G
Stewart, of the firm of Stewart A Bro
Green ville, Ala, For sale by Dunn ifc

r niton.

WASTED,

Men and women for attendants at State
Hospital for tbe Insane, North Warren,
Penu'a. Women are naid 1 18.00 and men
$J2.(H) a month to begiu, and wagea are
increased according to capability and
length of service. There is a training
school for nurses In connection with the
institution. , Application for positions
snouid be mane to nr. Morris ft. Hum,
Sup't, State Hospital, Warren, Pa. 87 lot

Nick Ilendnche.
This disease la caused by a derange

meiit of the stomach. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
to correct tbis disorder and the sick head-
ache will disappear. For sale by Dunn
v, Milton.

For Male.

Horse, harness and buggy. Horse
weighs about 1,100 lbs., and is a good
traveler. Not afraid of autos, steam or
electrio cars. Inquire of Dr. Frank
Hunter, Tionesta, 1'a. It

II nil Tetter for Thirl y Years.
I have suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost countless
remedies witb little, If any, relief. Three
hoxes ol Chamberlain's Salve cured me,
It was a torture. It breaks out a little
sometimes, but nothing to what it used
to do.-- l). ll. UAaon, Midland City, Ala.
Chsoiberlain's Salve la for sale by Dunn
a t uiton.

"So warm J?
and QeiSr
ao light" jg;

When you sleep every
muscle of your body should
be relaxed. Heavy covers'
are a strain that makes it
impossible to get the full
benefit of your rest.

Maish
Laminated
Cotton-Voto- n

Comorts
are very light and
luxuriously warm.

See the "Maish" at our store

New and attractive patterns

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Most Popular
And serviceable garment ever de

vised for man.

That's a Rain Coat or to be more

explicit and truthful,

A Rain or Shine
Coat.

We are showing our now

fall line, made from Triest-ly'- s

own cloths. The cloths

and tbe proofing are doue

by Priestly in London,

Triced $15 to f25.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Shoe
Eleqance

For Good Dressers.

Nettleton's
Shoes are beauties to look
staDd luxuries to the loot.

They represent all the
goodness that money, pains
and skill can put into shoes.

New lasts, new leathers
and oak tanned soles.

A width aod size for
every font.

$5.00, $5.50, $6 00.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL C ITY, PA.

Central
State Normal

School.
LOCK IIAVEX, - 1A.

J. R. Flickioger, Friuoipal.

Fall terra begins Sept. !), 1907.
If you are interested in ensuring tbe

best possible training for teaching or
for business or desire to tit fur college,
or are seeking an excellent course iu
Music, Elocution or Art, it would be
to your advaotage to patrooizo tbis
reputable and thoroughly established
institution. Its policy is to train not
oDly the intellectual faculties but to
develop character and to fit for life's
duties. Address for illustrated cata-
log, The Principal.

- Lait yew's record Every out of city grsd-ut- te

located in satisfactory position. We can
place you. Write for "THE PROOF."

The 67th year Hand Book of die foremost
Business Training School mailed upon request.

Si0k!m
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Your Mistake

In Going About
Io poorly fitting ready-mad- e Clothing is not likely to
occur again if you give our skilled Custom Tailors an
opportunity to dress you in made to order clothiog. Our
prices hardly equal those of tbe ready made merchant.

We Ask But a Trial,
And feel confident tbat the extreme care we exercise in
tbe manufacture of our clothing will make your our
steady patron.

Quality.
It's a little word, but it means much. You'll find It

in it's highest form io our fall woolens.

$15, $18,
$20.00

Union made. No fit, do pay.

Suits and
Overcoats

St

22! SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS.

A. Watwi A. B.

to
Measure

- OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

$73,000.

Kai.LT. Wat.SnKARBAUOH,
Cashier, Vioe President

Time Deposits Solicited. Jt'iU pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Cook,
President.

Made

di rjcoto Ra

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Roblnaon, Wm. Smearbaufth,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohey. J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our ouiUmi
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respeotfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

The Fall

Suit Question !

Poor judgment in the selection of a
suit of clothes usually accompanies poor
judgment in other things.

Wear clothes in harmony with your
station. The clothes we are showing this
fall aro appropriate for solid, substantial
men in

Any Walk in Life.
The nobby suits we aro showing this

fall are attracting attention from the most
fastidious men. Stylish worsteds, nobby
checks, handsome plaids, fine blacks, ex-

quisite brownish shades, styles and pat-
terns. All our clothing is from the cele-
brated makers of high grade suits.

Snellenberg & Co.
Hershfield Bros.
S. M. & S. Co.

Suits that lit and suits that suit,
$8.98, 11.08, 13.50, 16.50.

Our new Boys' Suits aro selling lively
and we want you to see them, double
breasted, Norfolk or Russian suit,

$1.08, 2.08, 4.08.
New fall Bain Coats, new fall Suits for

Women, new Skirts, new Waists, new
Jackets, new fall girls' and children's
Dresses.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

150.000.

OIL CITY, PA.


